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Neiw Advertisement.
Advertisementa, RoWill & Chkeskkaic.
Dresa Making, Miss F. A. Jones.

Teachers, , . ,S, A. Atkinson.
Locals, r, Sionius xs" Armstrong,
'SberifTa Sales, ' T. O. Little.
t)hio UniTeraity, W H. Scott.
Notice of Appointment, T. E. Smith.

STNew roof 6a tea Barber shop laat
fweek.

i -
J3TDr Cfctin, of Wheeling, died

last week.

JBarneaville is forming a militia
Company. -

Gold closed in New Tork on the
frith lost , at $1,04.

' J '- r - - n Sj sj) i

lHTThe Roles and Regulation) ot the
fcair wUl be found on this page.

ySever&l articles, received too late
Vbr this issue, will appear next week.

TDntD.--(f- n Sabbattu the 20th Inst., In
1Qreen towbshlft, Isaac Eddt, aged about

it yean. vmx
JjyBalloon ascensions oa Thursday

Vnd Friday, the 6th and 7th days of
September.

VThe attractions at the Fair on the
feth, 6th and 7th days of September will

lie first-clas-
'

yMr. Kaltekbach, of Miltonsburg,

t teaching a class la Instrutnental music
In Woodefield.

"KcS-eutv"ju- r choice fruit, big
pumpkins, fat cattle and fine sheep for

'exhibition at th County Fair. ? r r

'larThe cabbage worms have 'taken
possession of the late crop of this Teg-tubl- e,

and a kraut famine is threatened.

Diki. August lijAIXt AsAtt,youn
fceat child of David C. and Ltdia Al-x- k,

aged 1 year, 1 month and 16 days.

XDoka Watson, of Miltonsburg,
bad Lis leg Broken below, the knee ten
days sfnce by the kick of a horse. ;

', . .. , m i
XThe Barr's Mill

4
Camp Meeting

tlosed jbn the 22d inst ; Fourteen per.
sons tnnected themselves with 'the
church.

7Mr. Jakes Kikhet, of Smith town-

ship, Belmont county, had one of his
legs broken, on the 16th inst., by being
thrown from his horse.

XSF"Mr & Mrs Collins and . Mr. it
Mrs. Lewis,,' bf BarsesYille,1 were visit
ing at Mr. J. T. Jcdkihs, in this place,
on Thursday and Friday last.

Vaa been residing n Athens county for
several years past, has returned to
FrhnkHn townsbio.' this countv.' ' " "

''- - --..
''jaDemocrats "and Republicans, in

.each to wnship, should aid the . Trustees
In selecting tbeir best men for Registers
t6 act nndef the Registration law. :.

itJEyThe Guernsey, Timet and Its cats-pa- w

in Oils county are informed that the
name Of Dt; J. B.Wiixia'ms for Sena-,,t-

appeared in. last week's Jtfferxonian

; JC3"Oor thanks are due the Secretary

of the Belmont- - County ' Agricultural

ocety fo? a Complimentary to' the Fair
'.to be held on September 19ih, 20th and

"Hit jiii M x"
.

XarWbere is Potts ? He is the stan
ding candidate of the Republicans of
dls Senatorial District for Senator; and
ought to turn up about this time in the

vear;, r,

' J9The dwelling house of. Jacob
Feltnih; who resides In Summit town
ship, capght fire from a chimney one
day last week, but was extinguished be
fore doing much damage.

, ,i mil mi i mi i i i j -

' XarDemocTats, if ybu knbw single

TVICi HUUbOUUU
. . .2 1 jT 1btb aim aeua lue meeving ui wue

Rejistets township on the 21st
or 22d dav of September.

xyjlr. tl K. UA80N addressed a
temperance meeting;' at, Beallivilleon
Teesday-evenin- g, the 21st inst.v-Th-

pledge has been signed by abodt 160

perspas.iitibatphxce and,xjcliutyws

XarSealed proposals will be received
at the'offlce'of J." 'W.'losr, ' Architect,
Bellalre, Ohio, to September 25th, for

. the erection ,o(ra. Tobacco Warehouse
w o xiz ay io ieei, luree Bioncs oiga.

J7"On the 16th inst te Democracy
. of the 14h Senatorial District, compos

& bf .the : ion ntwss" of Morgan, Nohle
and Washington.nominated John Irvine
Escj , of Washingtoa county, for State
Senator. ; . ,,r .

-

tWlt you want the news of Monroe
County, the general news of importance,
late market reports,' subscribe for Tas
SriEir. iTEaats. Onerear $1 50;ix

' months 73 cents. Office, North of The
Monroe Bank;: T't:"

lJudge J. R. Morris-an- lir. T,
H. Armstroho addressed a Murphy
meeting at the Court House last Friday

--evening. Four persons signed the

pledge; Anothfcr meeting will ,be held
at the same place on Friday evening,
the 31st instu t' -- i Ui ux

nrTeeidVertlsement of Miss F, A
Jokes will be found in this issue.' Miss
Jones is prepared to' make dresses and
other articles of ladies wear in first class
rftyleJ Cutting and fitting done for those
who desire that kind of work. Patterns
'of all kindl for sale. ! :; '

17 James Williams, who was Ben
lenfced io the' penitentiary, from BVlii'onl

county, in 1876, for three years and six
'months, has" been pardoned by the Gov-

ernor. He was convicted of aiding and
abetting Gro, Yiv$ in the crime of slab.
blngwfdifiitnt'to Mllr

Don't Fail to Registcrf

Tht Republican Registration law
requires Township TrustefeS to ap-

point one of each political party on
Monday, September: 17th, to aot as
Registers.

(Voters are reqiiired to register on
the 21st and 22d (lays of September.

All persons who hare moved from
one township to another, and have
not resided in that township SCO

days previous to the election, will
have to register before they are en-

titled 'to a vote.

"larThe Grange picnic, procession
and arrangements generally were suc-
cesses in every particular.

I . ,

Agricultural Society.
The Directors of the Society are re-

quested to mcfet in Woodsfleld on Wed-
nesday, Seplemtier 5tb, at 9 o'clock a. k

G. P Dorr, Secretary.

3PThe printing for the Cuunty du-

ring the past year, bills allowed, amoun
ted to 81,066,87
If the account of Goodrich,

which was thrown out, and
the reductions in his bills of 76,29
were added the total would
foot 81,143,16

3TA Mr. Smith, of Guernsey coun
ty, was a candidate in the Republican
convention for Auditor. - He proposed
to do the work for $1,000 less than the
regular salary. The Convention treated
bis bumbuggery with contempt by not
giving him a Vote. Such clap-tra- p can
didates hardly ever succeed in gulling
very many people

iVrom tb Wheeling Begister.
v - DIED. ' - 'I

'
WALTON Monday, August 20th,

at 11:15 P. , M, AUie Ebrert, wite of
John Walton, in the 20th year of her
age.- -

Mr. Walton was formerly a resident
of WoodsGeld ; the sympathies of our
people are with him in this time of his
affliction, the greatest that can befall

man on earth. -- ,. -

1-M-
r. Thos. A. Wat, Jr., of Wash

ington township, one of the officers' of
the Grange meeting held here on ' the
25lh inst, extended an invitation to the
Editors of The Spirit to partake of din
ner prepared in the Floral Hall. Mr.
Williams attended and, we have no
doubt, ate bis full share, but, we are sor
ry to say, we could not attend because
of having to report the doings of the
political bodies in council at the Cnrt
House And after missing a good din-

ner: the Republicans barred us, with
other Democrats, out.' . I

STLast week Auditor Weddle asked
bids from the papers here for publishing
the Delinquent Personal Tax List two
weeks.:"" '7

' : ,

On Friday the Auditor cpened the
bids. : We append them:

. Fpibit. Democrat
Beading ft footing, 75o 1,00 ,

Townships & Towns, 60 each. . . 5c each.
Nne and taxes, So " 2o ,'

, As there will be no footing, except
the Auditor's name, we did not include
that in our bid. The difference in favor
of our bid, estimating the: list at 1,000

names, is 810,25. We give this item
merely to show which paper is saving
money for the tax-paye- of Monroe
County.'' ' ' r7','

' 3rThe Democratic Central Commit
tee met in this place on the 25th inst.
The Committee having neglected ' to or
ganize at the time of the meeting in
May last, on motion of Jacob ArroL- -

tee, Sr , of Green township. S. School-crav- t,

of Lee, was appointed Chairman,
and on motion of W. F. Wire, of Bethel,
Acoust Miter, of Benton', was elected
Secretary.. ...... ' --.. . . ... ;

1 The following Executive Committee
was appointed: Judge J. R. Morris,
Jere. Williams, Michael' HoErrLia,
H. R. West and A. J Pearsoh. .'. ....

w AfteAhe transaction of other bus!
ness, the Committee adjourned.

"''yWe take the liberty of publishing

the following letter in order that the
public may understand .that job work
can be procured at The Spirit office at
lower rates than at other printing offices

in this part of Ohio: - ; .

' Stafford, Ohio, Aug. 20, 1877

Mr. Hi. R West Dear Sirt Tour
note of the 9th Inst at hand and con
tents noted We find that your rates of
printing are lower than 6ome other firms,
therefore give you the printing of the
Receipts for onr Lodge, Bright &yes
Lodge No. 670, 1. O O. jr. ,

' : I 'herewith' enclose 8 --L for the
same, which at the rate you mentioned
would be 600. : ;!tv. :.

- Yours Respectfully, ' : ' 4

. . J. M.Maso5, Secretary.

The Itepubllcaua In Convention
... A number of Republicans in Woods
field, and from several townships in this
county, met in the Conrt House on Sat
urday last. Tbomas WilSoh, of Frank-

lin, was appointed Chairman and T. O

CAsttte, of Cehter, Secretary. .

The townships of Benton, Jackson,
Lee, ObiOi Perrj',' Salem,' Sunsbury and
Swiiierlaud were not represented in the
Convention. ' :: ' j

...The Chairman announced that the
Convention was ready for business. At
this point Johh W.. Djhertt moved up
along side of Mr. Thomas Dat, of Beth
el, and whispered in his ear, when Mr.

Dat moved that the nominations be made
by Caucus. This motion was carried
Theredpc'n the Democrats present grace
fully retired '

The Caucus nominated the following
ticket, which W. E." Mallcrt, Esq , fur
nished'ns: ,

Representative, A G. HdGhes Audi
tor, John B Noll; Treasurer, Thomas
B Dat; Sheriff, L M Rodecker ; Pros
Attorney, W. E. MAitoBl; Commis
sioner, DaYid Bates ; Recorder, W. S

HiRDtSTf ; Surveyor, W. B. O'Neil;
Inf. Director) Jacob" Fisher; Coroner,
John Reynolds. "

' Natham HollieteR, Esq , of Woods-ffel- d;

indorsed for State Senator. '

The ticket is a fair one.btft their Dem-

ocratic opponents will use them op on
October 9U. to the tune of from 1,3W
to ?,000 msjorrry. .

X"Poor Goodrich. He raves and
rants worse than a fish woman, because
we exposed to the Democracy of this
county his "Republican dodge," covered
with an "Independent plaster." , Per-
haps the return he received for the pub-
lication of that letter abusing James A.
Watson, a Democrat, caused his unhap-
py state of mind. Then Amos, of the
Caldwell Prest, rasped him and that may
have caused him to rant, and to think he
was not "Republican dodgo' enough to
hurt, even though an "Independent plas-

ter" was used to hide tho deformity. It's
a sad ca?c, and we emplore Brother
Amos to cease his exposures, as 'tis
questionable whether ibe fellow is re-

sponsible in any way for anything he
says or does.

He pays of his excessive charges for
count" work :

"In making out our bills for adverti-
sing they have been in a few instances a
few cents higher than Wests', but he ex-
plained that himself when be told the
Commissioners "that it was almost im-

possible to make bills exactly alike
where there were two kinds of type
used ! ' This was when we claimed we
were entitled to 81 50 per square for a
certain job of work, and which the State4
printer decided was right. Our bill was
81 00 more than West's and when he
made the above remark to the Commis-
sioners they allowed him the same
amount."

No such expression as that quoted
was ever made by West, as a ten line
advertisement in one paper makes Just
ten linos in the other, notwithstanding
the fact that different kinds of type art
used. And 25 ems to the line is the
standard, for each paper, as fixed by the
Commissioners. The only bill where
there was 81 difference was in March
last when Goodrich charged 916 and we

charged 815 for the teachers' notice and
each was allowed, ts presented, without
change.

That 81,50 per square job was the an
nual statement published iast Septem-
ber. It was plain setting, but Goodrich,
anxious to save money for the tax pay
ers! wanted tabular rates, 81,50 per
square for first insertion and 75 cents
per square for the second insertion,
which made bis bill 865. Our bill was
844 for the same work, at 81,00 per
square for 1st insertion and 50 cents for
2d insertion. His bill was cut down
821 and each was allowed 844, every
cent the work was worth.

Here are a few bills presented by the
two paperB :

Spirit. Democrat
Ang. Statement. 1373. " $ 6.03 110.00
JuneS0.7t.Tooontraot'r. 3.83 8,00
Sep 7.3Utoraent,horos &3.43,38 4153
Oot. 16, Annual Statement, 44 00 - 65,00
March 77, To tax-paye- r, .03 - 8,75
June 77, To teachers, 12,50 14,09

On the 1st he was reduced 85 ; on the
second 18 cents; tho third was thrown
entirely out because he had no orders to
publish it; the fourth was reduced 821 ;

the fifth .81.72 and the sixth to 813,23.
Total reduction, 876,23. Oar bills were
calculated at the rate allowed by law
and allowed without a reduction of a
single cent.

Another little item right here: Good
rich published the Delinquent Tax List
last December, and the Auditor to ac
commodate him calculated it before the
return came on from Columbus, and is
sued an order for 8173,32. The Audi-
tor of State afterwards sent on his cal
culation which was 8169,77, but Good

rich has yet in his pocket 83,65 which

belongs to the tax payers of this coun
ty. Let him return that money to the
County Treasury, and explain, if he can,
why he did not do so last February
when the Auditor of State returned 8169
77 as the amount he was ' entitled to re
ceive. True, the amount, 8173,32 was al

lowed Treasurer Morris In his settlement
at Columbus, to save trouble in making
out the settlement sheets a second time,
but that does not altes the fact that the
difference, 83,55, belongs to the tax-

payers of this county; and should be re-

turned.
We repeat, that with such an unenvi-

able record for honesty he ought to be
very careful about charging any one
with swindling or unfair dealing, unless
he chooses to make himself the ' excep-

tion ; and that County officials, having
the record before them, don't feel war
ranted in giving him advertisements, un-

less some law expressly requires that
they be printed in two papers. -

ITEMS. .

Communism is not popular in Ohio.
Judge West, the Republican candidate
for Governor, is the

,
communist advo

cate. - .' : '

The Governor of Pennsylvania has
issued a General Order calling for two
regiments of volunteers from the Na
tional Guards, to serve for three months.
They are to be stationed in Luzerne
c junty where the coal miners are on a
strike.

Thompson, Chairman of the Demo
cratic Central Committee, is opening the
campaign in good style. Dubbin Ward s

response was that he would make thirty
five speeches for the ticket.

There is a movement on. foot to in

duce Congress to increase the army.
Congress ought to reduce the army to
10,000 men, rank and file, instead of in

'creasing its numbers.

will ioreign Dorn citizens, in any
part of Ohio, vote for tho Republican
candidate for Governor, who was
Enow Nothing in 1854--5 ? A few may,

but nine-tenth- s of them will vote for the
Democratic candidate.

JlTBonds were quoted in the New
York market at the close on the 24tb

inst, as follows :

Doited States 6s of 188V coupons..!!!!
Five-twentie- s. (18651 new 105$
Five-twentie- s, (1867) 108

Five twenties, (IBbHJ 110
Hew fives 108-

New Four-and-o- halfs ....lOI
New Fours .....1042
Ten-forti- 108J
Ten Forty Coupons 123f
Currency Sixes 1)2

i"The temperance people of Bel

mont county propose to meet at Barnes-vill-

on September 1st, for the purpose
of nominating (feunty ticket.'

OBITUARY.
Died At Clarineton, Ohio,on the 29th

day of July, 1877, Dr. James Smith, aged
39 years 8 months and 6 days.

The subject of the above sketch was
born in Belmont County, Ohio, Novem-
ber 24, 1837.- - When yet a child his father,
Thomas Smith, removed to Monroe
County, purchased a farm, and reared a
family consisting of four boys and one
airl, near the pleasantly situated town of
New Castle. James, therefore, commenc-
ed his experience in life on the farm. But
on account, perhaps, of his having a fee-

ble Constitution and suffering considera-
ble from attendant tffliction in his early
youth, having also a fine nervous temper-
ament, he, while yet n. boy, characterized
himself by bis early departure from
both in thought and action the occupa-
tion of his ancestor, who, together with
his affectionate mother, fortunately did
all thev coaZJdo to encourage him in the
line of his new undertaking. His early!
education was procured in his ownimrae-- '
diate neighborhood, from attending to his
primary studies under the directions of
such teachers as were employed in the.
rural distrids, in the days of log school
houses. His youthful superiority as a
student, notwithstanding his physical de-

bility, was soon acknowledged by all who
came in social contact with him, to be the
result of more than ordinary intellection,
Hence, while Jet a stripling, he commenc-
ed to teach in the common schools of our
county. In this occupation the public
received from him the benefits which al
ways result from the operation of a clear
and practical mind. Not satisfied, how-
ever, to rest content where many other
young men would stop, he left for a short
time the teacher's desk in exchange for
that of the studen, and entered the
Barnesville Iustitute He remained at
the school during a considerable portion
of the time designated by the presence
of Profs. Tompson and Davenport, the
founders of that notable and valuable

surpassed, at that time, by none
in Eastern Ohio.

Many students who had the pleasure of
his society, while al Barnesville, and who
are scattered throughout the States of
our Union now middle aged will, no
doubt, yet be able to recall the slender
form, the placid features, the cool deter
mination, the self confidence and the
clearly intellectual character of the man,
so unassuming under trying circumstan
ces, and yet so correct in his conclusions
A short time after leaving Barnes ille, he
entered the Normal School at Lebanon,
where he finished one of the classics pre
paralory to entering into the study of his
favorite profession. Following his return
from Lebanon he took charge of the
Mathematical Department of the Woods- -

field Union School, in . connection with
Prof. John Moore, late of Monroe Coun
ty When, shortlv after the completion
of bis labors at Woodsfleld, on the 221
day of February, 1860, he came to Gar
mgton and commenced the study of med-
icine under the instruction of the late Dr
O Conner. Oi his entering this new
field of scientific and intellectual research,
he immediately applied his peculiar pow-
ers of abstraction, comparison and com-

bination with such intelligence and suc
cess that, la a short time his Preceptor
became astonished at the rapidity of Lis
progress. With a mind susceptible of
sraspinz the finest minutiat, and the pow-

er of classification surpassed by none, he
stored away, as it were, all tho proceeds
of his intellectual research in separate re-

ceptacles, only to be drawn out when ap
plicable to such cas-- s as, in the contin-
gencies of his profession, bis judgment
dictated their ue. The knowledge and
practice of medicine and surgery seemed
to him to be paramount to all other earth
lv attainments Hence, while readiag
the text-book- s of his profession, nothing
of a bearing foreign to his tubiect was
permitted to engross his mind. While
yet a student his preceptor was elected by
his fellow-citize- to the Senate of his na
tive State ; and, relying upon the superior
qualifications of the young Doctor, he
left him in charge of bis practice, which
was, indeed, a very large and responsible
trust. But the confidence was not mis
placed; nor did an appreciative people
suffer, in the least, from the change. This
occurred twice during the Doctor's Sena- -

torehip, with the same results. When, in
ihe Winter and Spring of 1861, Dr
Smith attended the Lectures at the Col
lege of Medicine and Surgery in Cincin
nati, and received the chartered compli
ments ,of that Institution on the 22d of
June, 1864; after which he returned to
Clarington and resumed his practice, in
which be continued with unremitting
success. ' The Doctor, shortly after he
commenced his study with O'Connor,
formed an: acquaintance with an accom-
plished young lady of Marshall County,
West Va., a Miss Cresap, then' quite
young. In the zeal and ambition with
which the young. Doctor pursued his
studies, this acquaintance began only in a
friendly recognition, but in the course of
a few years was renewed, and culminated
in a matrimonial union on the 10th of De
ceinber, 1872. -

The Doctor's ambition in the line of
his profession now being to a certain ex-

tent gratified, it .only required a small
portion of his leisure time to keep pace
with the progress of the profession, which
he always did. " But the activity of his
mtndf together with his regular and in-

dustrious babits.creat.ed in him a restless
ness, to. appease which he occupied a
considerable part of his leisure time in
the reading and investigating of the Holy
Scriptures, in which, during the last ten
years of his .life, he became greatly inter
esled and much deligliiea. lie was in-

deed a fine Biblical scholar. One of his
chief pleasures was to impart instruction
to his Bible class in Sunday School, and
at this particular school he always put in
an appearance, unless prohibited by sick
ness in himself or others. Hence the
little folks were always eipecling bim
11 is instruction to them was always kiveu
with earnestness. He relied on the Bible,
alone, as tho moral and spir
ilual guide) . and touht the sme to his
pupils. His social characteristics, which
while a young man eee.ned to be douded
over with the earnestness and zeal that he
exerted to prepare for future usefulness,
became developed at middle age to a de-

gree unsurpassed by few men. With a
healthy vivacity in hid disposition, he had
the apparently peculiar prerogative of
dispensing to all with whom he associated
-- young and old, male of feriale --a part
of his cheerfulness. IJis friends were
bound to him as with a cord of love. His
enemies, though few, were punished only
by his kindness, and were compelled by
times to relinquish (heir resentment and
accept his kindness and services with the
affectionate fondness of a frieud He was
a friend to the poor, and his hand was al
ways open in charity The church re
ceived her sharo of the proceeds of his
toil. "The preacher and the teacher," he
would often say, "are seldom if ever paid
enough."

He stooped, as it were in his riper years
to grapple with some of the political
questions of the two great parties, and in
common with a great majority of his fel
low citizens had his own party predilec
lions. Though often solicited by his
warmest friends he never gave his con
sent to engage in a political contest. Yet
be well understood the operations of the

and patriot while he detested the dema-
gogue and the motive that prompted his
action, let him show himself in either
party.

With a life of usefulness before him
and many years of preparation just past,
on the 6th ull , he was confined to his
room for the last time with typhoid. Un-
der its scorching influences he lingered on
during several weeks, and was finally call-

ed lo that bourn from whence no traveler
eturns, "where the wicked cease to

rouble and the weary soul can be at rest '
His remains were followed, by a large
procession from Clarington, to their last
resting place in the church yard, by the
side of his mother, two brothers and an
only sister, at the U- - P. Church, about 2J
miles east of New Castle.

"No man liveth unto himself and no
man dieth unto himself," saith the Bock,
and we who knew him so well and feel so
deeply that a great good has gone out of
our lives, can testify that our friend did
not so live and die.

RULES and REGULATION"

-- OF THK- -

Monroe Co, Agricultural Society.

1. Any person can beeoma a member
of the Society upon the pajmeot of One
Dollar.

2. Members are entitled to admission
during the 1 air, and shall be entitled to
vote at the Annual Election for officers of
said Society.

3. No others but member; ean'compete
for premiums outside' of the Floral 11 all.

4. All kinds of stock, mechanic arts,
farming utensils, dairy products, paint-
ing, needle or other funoy work of other
oounties, are'allowed to compete for pre-
miums on an eqiial footing with Monroe
County, except as otherwise provided in
the premium list, or in these rules.

5. Any article offered for competition
or a premium must be owned at the time
or manufactured by the person so offer-
ing, or a member of his family under 21
years of age.

6. Discretionary premiums will be
awarded on meritorious artioles, whether
iocluded io the premium list or not.

7. Exhibitors are required to have
their stock or other articles, intended for
competition or exhibition, entered upon
the Secretary's book, and placed within
the enclosure ou the first day of the
Fair, and remain until 3 o'clock on the
last day, unless otherwise permitted by
petition to the President and Secretary.

8. Upon the entry of stock or other
articles, cards with number and class of
said stock or article will be furnished by
the Secretary, which card must be pla-

ced on or attached to the stock or arti-
cle to be exhibited for a premium.

9. Any person may present specimens
of fruit and vegetables for a premium,
whether cultivated by themselves or oot.

10. The Awurdiog Committees are re-

spectfully solicited to be present in due
time, that the Board may not be under
the necessity of filling vacancies.

11. The Judges are respectfully re
quested to report themselves at the Jud
ges stand on toe Bir Oround, by 12
o'clock M. on the first dy of the Fair,
if possible.

12. Premiums must be called for with
in thirty days after their award

. or they
will be forfeited to the Society.

Id. .Premiums will be paid by the
Treasurer, upon the order of the Presi
dent and Secretary, at his office in
Woodsfleld.

U. There will he a charge of twenty- -

five cents for admission within the en
closure, to persons who are not members
of the Society. Children under 15
ye&rs of age fifteen cents, under 5 years
of age free. One saddle horse or one
horse oarriage 25 cents; two horse car-

riage 50 cents; four horse carriage $1 00;
this in addition to the regular admis-
sion foe.

The charge tot admission to tho
Grounds on the 2d and 3d days of
the Fair will be 35 cents for adults
and 25 cents for children under 15
years of age.

15. No horse or other animal shall be
exhibited in but one class unless a sepa-
rate entrance fee be paid for each class.

16. There shall be no riding or driv
ing allowed within the ring, by any per-
son, faster than a trot, paoe or raok, un
der the penalty of being expelled fiom
the ring and forfeiting tbeir chance for
a premium.

17. There Bhall not be allowed within
the limits prescribed by law. any wagon.
tent, booth or saloon, for the Bale of ale,
beer, wine, cider or other intoxicating
liquors, without a permit from the Pres-

ident and Secretary, in writing!! :

IS. No person will be allowed in the
horse ring, durios: the exhibition of
stock, except the Judges, exhibitor and
the nscessary attendants.

19. A well regulated no I ice force will
be in attendance to enforoe the rules of
the Society.

20. No animal to be entered . in the
name of any other than tho bona fide
owner, either by himself or agent.

21. No person who is an. exhibitor nan
act as a Judge in the class in whioh he
exhibits.

-- 22. When there is but one exhibitor,
though he may show several animals in
competition, only one premium will be
awarded.

23. If any objection is made to any
of the J adges, it must be done in wri
ting, addressed to the President, stating
reasons, which be alone shall decide up
on.

21. The Mxrshals will receive the ani-

mals or articles for exhibition, and assign
them their proper places. .

-

25. The necessary expenses of the
Fair will be paid first, and if there is
not money enough to piy the premiums
in full, a dividend wil bo made.

2G. Entrance fee in all olasses ten per
cent ou the premium, when the premium
amounts to 82 or more; if les3 than $2,.....nothing.

27. Vacancies in Committees, in the
field, will be rilled by the President; in
the Floral Hall by the Vice President.

28 All grooms and attendants on stock
will be required to pay the regular ad-

mission' fees at the gate. '

m -
. 1TCome to the Fair on the 5th, 6 Lb.

and 7th days of September.

RUSS AND TUKK.
Constantinople, . August 24 -- Suleiman

Pasha telegraphs that on August
21st three of his brigades ascended the
heights of Shipka Puss, in spile of the
shower qf Russian projectiles drove
back the Russian outposts and advanced
to within one hundred yards of tbS ene-nty- 's

entrenchments. There was des--

p'era'te fighting for fourteen . hoars, and
although! the Turks retained' the ground
they had conquered, the enemy still held1

the fortified positions, which . were de-

fended bv fourteen cannon and a large
force. The telegram concludes; "To-
morrow we shall bring up onr siege
guns and Tcnew the Btruggle. We hot e

folitic'ianjartd admired the tfireefatlttrnanlto be eHiccissfui

Married Oa the I9vh inst., by W
S. Hardest!, Esq , of Mulaga township,
Mr. J. W. Hardesti and Miss Eliza
Bth Mann.

On the 3d inst., by Rev. I. J. Spencer,
Mr. Almon Archer and Miss M attic
L. Morris, daughter of Capt. Charles
H. Morris, all of Bc'.laire, Onio.

On the 16;h Inst . by R'v. A G Roue.
Mr. William Foreman and Miss Nakct
McKfiLVEI

On the 19th inst , by John Martin,
Esq , of Salem township, Mr. Jacob J.
Lituan and Miss Sarah Sodf.rs.

On the 23th inst , by F. M. Beard, J.
P., of Center township, Mr William
Bakeb and Miss Elizabeth A. Darth-pl- e.

(From the N. Y. Sun)
A few days ago the perishable prop

erty of a man lately deceased was to be
sold in Columbus Ga, by the adminis
trator. Among: the assets were two
barrels of whisky, worth about 8S0.
Just as these were reached the internal
revenue age&rforbid their sale until the
administrator took out a wholesale libu- -

or dealer's license, which cost 9100.
A case similar to the above came up

in this county in April last. Mr. Racu,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, gave
this decision : "On and after May 1st,
the beginning of the new special tax
year, it the Court issue an order epe:
cially directed to the sale of the liquor
in the Administrator's bands, he may
sell, in obedience to such order, and in
the manner therein prescribed, btlt not
otherwise, without payina special tax as
liquor dealer."

13?" Ladies, have your 4,fancy fixins"
ready to be taken to the Floral Hall the
first of next week. ; The Secretary will

have them taken out anl returned free
of expense.

CATTLE MARKETS,

Wheeling Acocst 22-T- he fol-

lowing live stock werb received at the
Wheeling stock yards , during the last
week : .

Cattle 70 head, and sold at S4i;
choice 4 Jo.

Hogs 20 bead and sold at 5c.
Wh. Batha, Seo'y.

Chicago Acocst 23 Cattle-Shipp- ing

fairly active but-n- higher: Colora
do 3a4 50; Texas 2 50u3 10; stockers
and feeders dull. J -

Hoos Best 5 I0a5 20; medium 4 85
a5; packing 4 50a4 60; light 4 405;
all sold but the coarse heavy.

Sheep No change in prices: sales
3Hjc. .

Sew York August 23. Beeves
Common to good native cattle, 9U

00, with a few at 11 25 11 60. and sev-
en car loads of Tcxans at ? 25.

Sheep 3454c,with no strictly prime
or extra-lot- s shown; lambs, 4$6c,
mainly ojc&blc.

Swine Market quiet for live hong at
55ic per pound ; for State, 5 5c ;

a Western car load of Ouio . hogs chan
ged hands at 5 65, and one of Slate re
mained unsold. -

Baltimore August '22 Cattle
Very best on sale to-da- - 5f 6$c
That generally rated first quality,45c
Medium or good fair quality. 3(a)44c
Ord'ry thin Steers.Oxen & Cows,2j3ic
Most of the sales are from 3j(c$4f c

Cattle during the past week have been
moderately active, but prices are lic
lower! .

Hogs fairly active and prices a shade
lower at 7(3)7o.

bheep null and prices a shade easier
at3J5Jc.

Wheeling Christmas Yards
Angust ' 23 Cattle Arrivals for the
week 70 head. Quotations! Ordinary
to common 23c ; common to fair, 3

3c; fair to choice, 3J4Jc. The mar-
ket during the week has been lust mod-
erate. Some eight head were left over,
which might hare been sold at a shade
less than the quotations above, but
which the holders refused.

Hogs Arrivals 90 head, sold at 4
5c. - There is a fair demand. ;

'
;

' Shesp Only 30 head were offered ;

sold at 44c. Demand good.
Lambs 150 head were on the market

during the week. They brought 5c early
in the week, batr closed very dull: and
many remained unsold, there being no
buyers. .

-

Calves In good demand at 410 00.
Milch CowsDemand only moderate

at 2540

BUSINESS NOTICES.
lyNeck wear, Sequin Buttons) Bilk

Handkerchiefs and fancy articles to-- be
found at

m MORRIS 4 ARMSTRONG'S.- -

X5TThe largest Block of Boots and
Shoes ever opened in Monroe county,
and at the fairest prices, now to he seen
at MORRIS & ARMSTRONG'S.

JVEtT FALL GOODS. .

New Dark Prints, Bleached and Brown
Mublins, Shirting cheviots, Jeans. Flan-
nels, and full stock Domestics' suitable
for the season at the lowest cash prices
St MORRIS fe ARMSTRONG'S.

JErGo to P. SCHUMACHER'S for
your Flour, where you can get tbe best
at the lowest cash jirice. - " ' T

3Tlf von want a meal when in town
call at REINH ERR S City Bakery. ,Ice
cream at his Parlors in the evening; also
furnished lo festivals, parties and pic-

nics at reasonable rates..

jrrPot Fiowera of all kinds for sale
at Mrs. WAY S.

FARM FOR SALE.

The farm of Abkam Stephens, con
taining 120 acres, three miles Eist of
Woodsfield, is for sale For terms and
other particulars apply to, or address

H. R WEST,
April 31, 77 tf. Woodsfield, Ohio.

twit yon want a first class Wheeler
and Wilson Ifiproved Sewing Machine
that snlls in this market for $80, go to
MORRIS & ARMSTRONG'S and got
it for $33 3tt ;

.JtFrnit Trees,
Grape Vines,
Evergreens,' , .

And Shrribbivr.y of all kind1 for sale by
Mrs. 21. A. WAY, Woodsfleld, Ohio.
Orders frorii a distance will receive
prompt attention.

R E I N ll E R R
E Keeps Bread, Cukes" CJi6!w Cuow, E
I Fickles, Nuts. Landiea, lobacco.u- - 1

N gars.Canned Fruits, Jellies, Cheese, N
H Sardines, Mustard & othirarticies ii
E kept in a .first class Confectionery. E
B Motto: biick sales fe small proms'. R
If E 1 N li E K R

THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

PCBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY.

KEisrR"sr n . west,
MOPIUETOK.

' f f.

tSTQYTlCE West Side pi Main Street, twd
doors North of It Monroe Uat. -

, TER1I81

One copy, one year,
One couv. six months.

'One copy, three months, 50
SincrlA A1T1V. m 5

CjjrSubwjripuons tan be eommencba ar any
time.

, Advertising Kates: ; .' .

Onenqusre. lines. one week, $1 00
Each MuUequent insertion for fire weeks, . 50
Onopaaare, two mouths, - - 4 OQ

One square, three months, 6 00
Une square, aix montns, w
One square, one year, ... 10 00
One eighth column, one month, .... .. O uu
One eighth column, three months, , 10 00
One eighth column, six months, :

' 15 00
One eiuhth ooluran, one year, ' 80 09
One fourth oolumn, one month, 7 o0
One fourth column, three months, ' - 15 00
One fourth oolumn, six tnonthrt, 20 00
One fourth column, one year, 30 00
One half oolumn, one month, " 10 00
One half column, three months, ' ; 20 00
One half column, six month, 30 00
One half column, one year, .. ; GO 00
One column, one week, - .. 10 00
One column, one month, ' "' 15 00
One column, three months. ":r ' - 80 00
One column, six months, - - ' ' 45 00 J

One column, one year, ' v W) 00
Cjf'LeK&l advertisements charged t the rate

of ne dollar per square for firat insertion, and
fifty cent for eaoh subsequent lnfertion.

AdininifttrHtor'a or Exeoutot'e, Attachment
nd Road Notices, 2 00. - v

'

Local Xotice.8, per. line, firat insertion, 10
cerits, and five cents per line for each additional
week.

ATTORNEYS.

FATHiH HOM.18TIB ROLLKTBR.

HOLLISTER & HOtLISTEIt,
A 1 1 o r h e y s a La w,

; woodsfield, oui6; ;J

Willpraotice In Monroe and adjoining coun-

ties. I. lehao,77r

DAYID OKET 4.. WX. t. 1ST.

? i ATTORNEYS AT 'L&Wj ,f
WOODSiriELD, OHIO.

At the offloe formerly ooonpied by Hollister &

Okey. ,.. , , - , - M20,7Tt.

W.r. HOfTIB... W.I. MAItOBT
Notary Fublie

IITJNTEIl & MAULOttT,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, .

OrnoB Southwest corner Pnblic Square
- . WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Will praotioe la Monroe and adjoining
oonntles. ' I pr28.'74T.

;. r. sraraei.. i, a. drioob,

SPRIftGS A DRIGG9,
attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

And Claim , Agents,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Office Up stairs in'Hoeffler'a build
ing. April26,'74.

A. J. Pkarsos..,. ........Johi W. Dohxbty.
Pros. Attorney . .

PEARSON & DOBERTY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

(Offloe Up stain In Conrt House.) .

W O 0 D 8 F I E L D, OH IO
Will praotioe in Monroe and adjoining oonn-

tles, July27r75r,

riaiNraioKrs.
A. W. MCGORJIICK.
- , ATTORNEY AT LAJlT, I

,

MABIBTTA, OHIO.
PROCURES Pensions for Soldiers,

more disabled bf disease, d

in United States Service. Also, for
Wldo3 and Minors of boldlerl who die of
disease! so o'ontractSd, and increased feustons
for Infallda who hare grown worse. Write
himl,.' .

" angSDer.

PAiNTINQ AND PAVER IIANOINO

ti. i ei.OA,. ..;.j..'.;,.....tKB'f q. cist.
-- Antioeh. 1 '! 1 s i 'Wo'odsneld.,

SLOA3T OKEY.
House, Sign & Ornamental Painters

P APfiR. H A JTG E RS,
Woodsfield and Antloth, Ohio.

perform all work-i- n theivline,
WILL' to their care, in a workmanlike
manner, and at living prices. jQn19,'"7r.

AltUfllTKCTS.

I. O. X. HOBBABO. .
' dSO I. HCBBABD

HUBBARD & HUmARJO,
Architects aifd Builders,"

'AHtioch, Monroe Count! :Ok!(.
T7ILL prepare plans and speoitloations,

V Y and ooatraot (or the ereotlon of build-
ings on more reasonable terms than any
other firm i'u Monroe ooraotr. .. sn4,'76T.

p
I3ST ST7BANCB.

Till; OHIO FAIIMER8

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Assets, - $850,000.

InkilieH only Farm Property
. in tltc State of Oliio. '

Address, r
- JAMES C.JOHNSTON'

, . j Malaga, Monro Cooaty, Ohio.

June if, ls?5 t.

WANTED.

. Walnut . Lumber.
a DD&B53, stating what, amount yon hare

XX and now ioog uas been on siok,
- .iWATr McKKBVKR.,

ma15,'77tf. Ba.nesrille, Ohio.

KOTICE OF AFFOINTil'Bf.

Estateof JohnM puerr, Deceased

rPHB nnirsgneV ha been appointed and
X qnalioed as Adiniuiatrator with the will
annexed of the estate of John M. Daerr, la'e
of Monroe county, deceased .

Dated this 8th day of Angust, A. D. 1877.
aogl4,77w3 JOHN C. P'UERR:

DEXTlSlflrP 3F7

B.DRi' SEE' 33 K,, 3
. . . , D .E iN T LST.A ,i

ft 0 0b SP I EL D, OHIO
Teeth extracted wftboat pvn4bhii

of aitroa i oxide or. laughing gs. H -
' --

InOffice JBq, f8er'4baU Jipi.-W5,- ?5t,

PHYSICIANS;

w. Fo ST e it; m'm
Physician and Surgeon,

JtlAlaga, Monroe Coanl j Onio
Jaly 1, 1873 V:

- r r
a i asi yva irox,

Physician and 'Surgeon;:
,

: (Offioe oft Uain.atreet,) , . v
wood a si el d on 1 0

FebiS, ,';'. i . ;1.:tS

J 6 II S C ., UlLL O N,., 'in. Ol
Phjiician and urjeoi- Ij I

WOODB.PI.B L D, t: U 11 1 0 ,
Will promptly attend ail falls, either day r
night. Offloe arid loJiug. at hi , FtuilviiOtfi

mays,'

t!, ii. Aitwsf ndts, m.'ii,,
1' li y i i it ii ntxl u r ir e a ii.

Oifioe SnXrnitUttnue iu lU Uollitrj;proprtr
nits sid ot tun u, near uuluu ashuu UiMise

,., ,
' I ;r . J . ,X' .A" .T "'

'
,-- Pnyswian. and ',Surgeon, V;

IfiLJl COVE, WaslUng'toA rfp, JSonrM

All calls promptly attended, 40, daring the
My or Dig tit. i..

V'1 r-'-
-j,

i. iv fa ni(jii .lit.- - yi.,TD .
' " (Formwlyof Zanesfilfe, Ohfttf

L Physician -. arid SUrgedfi
Office aud residenoe in the Itirkbrid property,'

WOO D SFt 6 L D f O II T O .
Having legated at the ftote plaW,'' offers .?!
Professional aerrfceJ, ' wfrw He1-- , hopes tf
o'.ose attention to insineJ to tbertV pobfie
eonfidenoe and patronage' 'z i vA,

CbroQio Diseases wtU. reoeiTs special
attention, : .... . . ... mnylXix..

NOTARY PUBLIC5.

THJt nndSrslgn'ed, taring teen appofntii
Public, would Inform' h'i

friends, and tbe pablta generally,: tuat he ii .
prepared to flU fensioner'. Blnkif dml4
Uter Oaths, take Depojitious, aoknewWg
Deeds, Mortgages, and other intrnmenU :of
writings ', JOpN.;EcKKR5.,
aprlS.'fCT. Bea'llsville Mctiro'e Co., OhW.

...Li a

COUNTY SUKVEVOR,
STAFFORD, MOB ROE CO.; 6.

Snrreylng promptly aitended to on apptjoa
lion or b letter. " mobl4,,7t,'

BANKS.'

BELMONT, BA'NK;
; 8 b ai k it t b N, ; b H I o , . ,

R. C. MiVs, Free. , 8. Hoqk, Vict Tree.
o T.; U. Mastis, Cuihier tt.

' r-- t

naacTOR. T

R. C. M itiCB. 4 '
. :. S IToata, ; t,y

3 L MoONLf. " U.-- VVpiTTACMj
S. SXARBCCK . , . ,lSAAO IIaTCHKB.
.,'.('. .' .'XnoSitr ! Amrsv8. ,;,

Ooesi a General Banking Business

Intercit Paid on Time 'Depoti($;-- l

Collections .u Made n on - alL roioM.'' --7 ,
'' toll i'.'Jll

BA!tiMa.IIoras taox 9 A.M. toS P,M.
j.V75r,. 1

) ?n-.v.- ! sa f;tf

THE, M0NR0fir;
WO O D S F J EL Dt d mi)

.. " ''. .(.
Capital - $50

''" "' jnt AiT
S. L. Moorbt, Pre. W Bsaromork, V.Priel

- Jkkk. WiLUAiia, vuhr.r ti; r..

I :',:' ltd f.lit bxit

S.. L. MOOSKT, Will. BlA&DMf.AS.
Henry MiileCI, JAmes Watos,
Datid OKfct, . ' Kl.'Uoi'rjrLeB.

' :': Thomas-- A: Wat:
'fiA'--- : --:.. .,

w--- a

Doe't 11 a General' ' Baukive' Buttittu.

IntftreSt Jaid'n Special 'Deposit

Make collections on all pplnta promptly.
BANKivQ. Hours feom 9 3 p.m.
". ttoMt..:'," '; ",

a' f.t

WATCntS. CLO'CrtS, c.

...,v 11 1 t z ,r; REG F,.

'

w 0 o 'd a f 1 k r; i) , a it 1 o
.. . ,.: ..." ' 1 ' - t r

Mr mdiito i;- - r ' J: '
v JF A I B D A L I W Q,, ,.

with ALL, 1 solicit a. share of the pnblic pat-
ronage. Particular attention paid to the

' "' ' "of ,' .

WaicTiei, Vide t' anH'Jevselrj
Watohee, Clocks fni Jewelry for sale on re
sonable terms. Woii WAaaixTcnv

ap2Sly.; ' , mrZ RBKF

' ; 1.AdniinistratoVs Fale.:

IlJ pursuance of an oruef of tlie Probuls'
of Monroe county, Ohio, I will offer

(or tale, at public auction, on the ttrnt-da- y of
SepternV't A D- - lS77.at 10 o'clock A. M , nporf
the premiitce, the following; real eiu
tjite eituute lit the county of Monroe and State
of Ohio, to wit: . - !- -. '!.

, Tbe nortlieftst qurter of the north wet
quartet of section thirty-five- , township oner
rantte four, containing forty aoros and thirty-seve- n

re lths of an acre, more or lew.'
Apprid at 550 1 ; ; "
TeBms ok In erid',, e.co- -

third in one Vfftr, and one-thii- in wo vcar
from the day of pale, . with intere-- ,tbe dei'er-re- d

piiympnt to bo scoured
(
by mortgage urion

' " ' '"'said premies.
.

' ' THOMAS W. fcniMES.
Adm r p tbe estate ot .spruit t'olvin, deoa."
juiyai,77td. ' : -- c ,


